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REALM OFm IN THE O. Ellis And 'Cardinal Quintet Bows To o
C. Smith Win ! Ashland Battery B. Team; -mStationers Office Equipment Typewriters

Everything for the Office Game Even at 3rd QuarterTheir , Games
Starkcy Claims Uppercuts

Did Not Reach Him in 10th
Round of Big Fight Card

llfor an enthusiastic crowd
at the Klamath IHUUrd and Card
room, the three cushioned billi-

ard tournament opened Ian! !(H
with victories for Otto Kills overI.

and I haH no kick on that scorn1;
Frink Z. Howard. Cardinal man-
ager d. "Hut onr hoys,
were nut used lo such cluso ratK
Ing and er caurht tUne snd

"Hacking" acd "lio'd'ng" ac-
counted for mmt or tl.e fouls. ' '

Tim Cardinal quin'ot waa fur-
ther weakened by tha fact th if
Jess Bnidley and Char lea Gruvc)
could not make the trl to tho
valley.

Itct urn (lame.
"We play them a return game

on March S," Howard said, Vpjon our floor with our full ' .feuii
we really figure ; on .Ueattpg
them."

Globe-Weinic- Stool Filing Cabinets, Globe-Wernick- e Steel
Safes, 'Winnebago Desks and Chairs, SunHtrand Adding Ma-

chines and Cunh Kegi.sters, L C. Smith Typewriters, Corona and
Remington Portables Delux Loose Leaf Book-keepin- g Supplies,
Irving I'itt Ix)oja Leaf Books and Forms, Waste I'aper Baskets,
Deak Baskets, l'arker Desk Sets, Blotter Tads, Berkshire Bond

Typewriter I'aper, Multi-cop- y Carbon I'aper, Drawing Supplies,
; ' Devoo Show Card Colors.

Five husky young men. repre-
senting the Klamath Falls Car-

dinal cjulntul, played one of the
beat gamea of their curnsr at
Ashlind last night only to go
down to defeat buore the lail
quarter drive Initiated by the Aah-inn- d

Xa'.lonal guard batt-r- II
team.

Final acore waa 33 to IS.
It wa personal t:ir.'. ihtt spelt

defeat for the quintet,
t'nus'd to such close refereeing,
the Cardinal team waa called time
mid again on "personals.4

Perry Babcock and Curlv
Swanson, were ejected from th
rime in the last pare ot tua th.iu
quarter. Their quola of personal
fouls had been reached. With
Ihcmi two mainstays of the Kla
math tenra out. and with only
two first string men on the
team, the Aahlwid Battery turned
u gruelling battle into 1 rout and
scored 1 points In the last quar-
ter while Klamath scored three.

Closo Bottle. '
The score at the end of the

third quarter waa IS to IS in fa-
vor of Ashland.

"The refereeing was excellent.

"Tim did n't lilt mn on the
(hln fn times; ho hardly hit me
oii'-- dorliix 1 hHt last round. liv-

ery time he li'l go wllh that
right uppercut I caught It on
my irm-f- w, like thin. 1 be-

lieve I wiii entitled to the de-

cision and at least va draw."
Needless to say. this came

from KM Rtarkey. righting car-

penter of Klamath Kails and-- u

poiiulnr Klamath ring Mnl
Tim Callahan wa awarded the

reforee'a decision over Htsrkey
In the ten round main event
nf the Washington Birthday card.
In the opinion of thin wr.ter the
decision wiw merited. It ap-

peared from the press box on
the Imlrony overlooking the
rlnis at the legion hall that
Htarki-- win outpointed all the
way and that In the tenth h
wa in a had way from a aerie
of swift right uppercuts.

W. W. fiuwley and for Claude
Smith over Jim McHhane.

Kllis beat Daw ley, 3u to 17 in,
a 73 inning name. Kills nvide a
blah run of five. In an KJ in-

ning content. Hmith defeated
3D to 17.

Bromley Takes
. Movies Of Race

Moving pictures of the end fii-Is- h

of the 42 mile Fort Ktnmath-Crate- r

Ijke kl race will soon be
shown In Klamath Falls by II. I

llronilcy, connected wllh the Cal-

ifornia Oregon Power compan.
who was grinding away at the
Copco movie camera at the flj-ix- h

line when Manfred Jicobton,
W. Xord'iuiat. Nels Hkjersaa nut
Kverett I'uckett came up to tho
tape In the order nimed.

"I know y;u called them HUe

you aaw tbetn." the Klamath
Kails fighter romniented. "and
I'm not here to kirk, but Just
to give my aide" of the fracas.'
I would like to net another crack
at Tim Callahan and believe I

could heat him mo decisively
that there would not he any
doubt about who la the best
man. Ho ( a tough boy. hut
I am confident that I hare the
tall over him."

Whatever the opinion of ' the
(aim, whatever the opinion of
the sports writer of the Kve-nln- g

Herald, the fact remain
the right waa (treat, from the
flrat to the laat, and that to
match them attain would be .1

good move on the part of the
matchmaker.

Come in and let us show you how to ave money and buy at home
i

, ,

'. SHAW-Ma- c REA Stationery Co.
,

Karasick, Cauffman
Wrestle Two Hour
To Draw Last Night
!ORTi.A.Vn. Ore., Feh.i 14. (4.620 Main St. Phone 605

Caurfman, ' Ohio light'
heavyweight, .ind Al Kouislck,'.
Ilusslan wrestler, went 3 houta
fo a draw here laat night. Each,
took on fall. .1
Head the Herald's CliiMlrini'Aila.''Itead tho Herald's (laesifiMl Ads.

MFRR LLPLAYS
Mr. and Mrs. flay Cooper an I

family are moving from the Ail
ranch near N'uss Lake

to the Orem ranch on the Mer-

rill
'

highway. . '
The Henley delegation to A.

A. C. returned on Tuesday eve-

ning after ame delay caused

HENLELFRIDAYj

Latest New of Farm Di-- ,

trict Told by
by floods which destroyed the
roads. The delegates were Al-

ma McClay. Mary Short, Ralph
Hill and Mr. Srhultz.'

Those from Henley who at-

tended the Ski Hare and Win-
ter Carnival at Ft. Klamath
oa Tuesday were Mr. and Mj.
Kd. Iteming, Miss Marie Munson.
Marjorle iteeder, Mary Gober.

Plion. Floyd Short. Herbeit
Wilson. Charlie Booth. Mrs. K.
J. and Mrs.- Hans

X I

MARINES IN CII1V.V ' Waslilnctoa Is watching closely reaction to presence of r. 8. Marine la ClUiub
Several tbonaand are there aew 10 protect Ameticaa live. I'boto shows baltnllsai Uoed 00 for lawpectlos

.r-- -
!

I Ss!dfi Dependable Merchandise jPsSyiUi'VFlowers-- - --:r'
Fresh from your, own garden
A FLOWER garden U the cheapest and decoration you can provide

and It la also one of the moat enkiyable. Garden annuals will crow in any fairly
good toil If In a location where there la sunshine the greater part of the day.

rrv vv RvSff ?owy' iy

New" Fabrics and Color Combmatibn
MoitOfTho
Standard Stu
FlowerSe4

PacktU

Hy little planning of varieties you can have blooms from

early summer to late in the fall -- and ba aure to choose some
tor cutting, such aa cosmos, calendulas, ainniaa, sweet peas,
nasturtiums, pinks, petunias, asters, eta

Plant seeds which have a good reputation for producing
flowers la profusion and true to type. Northrup, King a Co s
Seeds have been giving satisfaction since IU4 and no better
seeds an sold at any price.

rX

SILKSAt Local Dealers v S

Northrup, King ScCo:s
1

I'i'
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(Kpt-Tlx- l To The llcraM)
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all anticipations the game
that Is to be played bet weeu
Henley and Merrill high schools
at the Henley gymnasium to-

morrow night, February 25. will
be one of the beat game of the
season. Although Henley bojs
were biaten by a small margin
nf five points .the laat game with
Merrill, they are coming back
to put the margin on their eld-t- .

Henley la going to show sports-
manship above all' else, no mat-

ter whaf might come tip. Hen-

ley rooinrn are not going , to
make personal about
the players and referee as soma
of the tratiKlent rooters did at
Malln lut Friday night. ' 'f
they can't do better 'than that
alien they come to Henley w
bono that such rooters will re-

main at 'home. In what was
said abov does not mean the
Merrill school but a fw

who want to bo smart
and try to turn basket bull Into
prise fighting . If aurh people
are tolerated at a basketball
game It will soon be unsafe to
go wlthipt being armed wl'h
munition of war.

fotnl Ctame.

There wit a snappy basketball
game witnessed at the Henley
gymnasium lust Saturday nigh:,
between the North and South
community teama. The game
waa to determine which aide
should furnish tho supper for
itJiuo occasion.

Due to tho North'a quick
and strong defence

they gained a lead of 9 to t
in the first quarter, which show-

ed tho spectators thnt tho Norlh

boys had the South hoya out-- ,
clussed in the fundamentals of
tho game. It waa by no means

.t overcome the blue and white

put up a good fight, but could
an easy game because the Son'h
maplo trottera. The time abla-
tio left the final acoro H to
20.

After tho ramo there waa an
dance which wis

enjoyed by everyone In atten-

dance)
Miss MuiiHon Ilctter.

Miss Munson who has been
III for tho past week, waa able
to resume her duties In the
grade achool on Monday. Miss
McAndrewa substltted for Miss

Munson last week.

Among those from Henley who
attended tho Merrill Malln bas-

ketball game were Fl.iyd Short.
Martin Ashby, Alton Short,
Dixon and Herbert Wilson.

The Misses Olive Hill, Habe
l.atla, Hornlce and Luclllo Daw-

son who are attending the Ash-hrh- d

Normal, epent the week end
with their parents. The girls
came over Friday evening ami
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. finnt ami

family are moving to Maltu this
week. Mr. and Mrs. tiant are
active members of the commun-

ity and will be missed very much.
Word has been received here

that Maxlne Mradbury, who Is

a Sophomore In tho Art depart-
ment at tho Vnlvcrslty of Oru-go-

has hart several drawings
accepted f ir tho next Issue of th-- )

Oregana, the university annual.
O'iiiIk (iranil March.

Mr. HiirshharRcr attended Iho
Colonial Hall at Allamant Feb-

ruary 32 and led tho grnnd
march. Mrs. llnrsliharger held
the position as Stain Itegent In

California' of tho Daughters of
tho AnierU'UD lterolutlou,

Without seeing these beautiful silks it is not
possible to appreciate their real beauty.' The
shades are blended together in figures especial-
ly appropriate for evening wear. This lot of
silks is of an excellent quality and will meet the
demands of the women who desire something

smart in dress material

PRINTED GEORGETTE
Here is a group of patterns that will make up
very nicely. They follow all the new color
trends for this season's wear and have already
proven to be very popular. Colors to combine

with satins and flat crepes.

FLAT CREPES
Some new colors in crepes for Spring, select
from'this list Chantilly Blue, Phantom Red,
French Grey, Coral, Litchen Green, Maise and

Queens Blue
'

Special Price

. 2.69 yard

TROY'
LAUNDRY

Phone

6 5 6- -

Special ( uro (ilvon

0. (CEillUfl, Malinger

Am
qj4

BEWARE THE
.

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

(Busses bought byJong Distances
A truck tad had three

long Distgnce Telephone talks to m

many cities w ith tMitsTxSrtation problems

nearly $400,000 trorth of busjes were sold
for immediate shipment.

vTethet,buTing or seUing,longDistnc
Telephone Service will put you in immed-

iate touch with the markets of the nation at

surprisingly low cose

This Instance Is but one of the many new
mnA rtrsrtirsl uteartf Distance, some

NEW POUCH BAGS
'FOR SPRING

Enhance the beauty of your spring costume

, SPRING GLOVES
in

CHAMO SUEDE
Striking gloves with fancy trimmings
turn back and flare cuffs. In all the new
shades, such as Mode, Beaver, Sable, Nut

and Oak ,
'

by carrying one of these smart, bags that,,ij
were among yesterday arrivals. Made of r
genuine leather in a large array of colors

and in many styles and shapes.
of which are no doubt spplicable to your ;
business. These will be cheerfully discuss-

ed with you upon request to the Business

Office of the Telephone Company.

Vajc T)ittnt mmhmn fyttdwlih rrntmf
1.00 to 1.69 5.00 upwards

Persistent eouglis anil colds trail to
serious trouble. You can stop thrm
new with CreomuUinn, an emulsified
creosote that U plrssnnt to tuke. Creo
multion is a new medical dincnvery
wllh two-(ol- action; it soothes and
heals the Inflamed membranes snd In-

hibits germ growth.
Of all known time, rrroimte Is rrc

cgnit-- d by high medical authorities as
one of the greatest healing agencies for

erslslent roughs and colds snd other
orma of throat troiiblra, Creomuliion

contains. In addition lo creosote, other
healing elements whirh soothe snd hcsl
the Infected mcmhrsncs snd stop tho
Irritation and Inflsmmstlon, while the
creosote goes on loathe stomsrh. isab
nrbrd Into the Mnoil, attacks llie scat

of the troiihlo and checks the growlli
of lha germs, , x

CrloimiMon Is giiarantretl satlrfac

lory In the treatment nf nrrilcnt
roughs and culri lironclilal aMhma,
lininchllis and vlher forms of rriplra-lor- y

ditensrs, and iscicrllrnt for build-

ing tin the svlim after colds or flu.

TUB PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Holeproof

Undergarments Unin i.HMilihlikiiiit'ifli ' Vj HoUery
I y PA I I e--VI AM ATU

Heralfl Class Ads PayMoney refunded if snycouahorculd Is

not relieved sfter Inking according to
. .Hf, Jdirections. . Ask. your diusljl,


